
Discussion Topics from March 12th Meeting and more: 

Thank you to our volunteers who attended the meeting!  


Regatta Grill will be covered by Kevin Patton along with Doug and volunteers from ABYC.


Breakfast is being covered both days by COABI. Thank you Kristina and Gena!!!


Friday Night Low-Country Boil will happen again!  


- Sponsor/Donor list being finalized for MARCH 17th Deadline (Top Priority this Week)


-   Three Buckets of Cheer: One wine, one liquor and one Oyster City Beer

- Will get donation threads started to fill up each bucket

- Will have a cooler with ice for Oyster City Brewing Company beer….ready to drink! 

- ABYC will donate items for buckets also


-   Donations:

- Michael Getman is donating a customized spear fishing gun made from reclaimed 

furniture that his parents owned.  Value $2000

- COABI has graciously offered to post our important dates on their local signage

- Zac Brown Band signed CD


- Booklet:  Deb looking into having 8 color pages. 

- Could we possibly get a sponsor or donor to offset cost or partial? Qty. 700


- Auction Donation Drive at Apalachee Bay Volunteer Fire Department 

	 

	 Community Yard Sale on March 18th - go through items from 12:30 to 1:00?

	 Smith Regatta Drive on March 19th - 11 am to 3 pm

	 

- Race Committee - 

	 	 

	 Deb will work to update Registration forms for Sunfish and possibly Weta Fleets

	 	 Sunfish Single and Sunfish Double and Weta Single

	 Any new fleets must confirm participation by April 1st for forms to be updated


- Koozies - Debbie - we will need to see if Whiddon Glass is okay with this new amount. 


Cost of $394.50 for quantity of 250 Can Koozies with both sides printed; one side 50th 
logo and the other side with sponsor Whiddon Glass. This new cost includes additional 
set-up for second side and also $32 for shipping from Central FL.  

Action Items:  
Angel - Following up with Wakulla County Tourist Development Council to get logo

Angel - Getting picture of 50th Anniversary Tiki Mon for Booklet

Deb - Seeing if we can add 8 more pages of color to Booklet

Deb - Final “on-the-shirt” logos to Wright by Monday, March 20th. 



